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POETRY. tbe logs down from to 
Here Trave Armor, i 
drifted westward thro 
of Michigan and Win 
ing now and then n futft aland against 
drink, ill luck and por 
work in the mill», but ttling, through 
rum, drifted at last, wjtli hi» ragged 
flock, into the old rtolfc hut upon the 
head.

dwood forçais, 
bo; '» father, 
the pineries 

in, and mak-

muoh to live here in this old house that 
nobody own», and as long as I have 
strength lo wash wo won’t starve. 
May be sometime your father’ll quit- 
will be himself again.’’

Her voice broke, and the boy got up 
with an angry tumult in his breast 
and went down to watch I.annio and 
Gabc, who now were playing near the 
precipice. When ho had sent them 

ifl pitiful into the yard he stood looking gloomily 
S'““° “*■ The sun bad fallen into 

taro upon the water far on It, we,ter,, rim, with, 
flat mass of clouds lying over it like a 
dull red bed *f cosls, Above this a 
vast cloud hung in greenish folds, slit 
hero and there with sharp, bright blade8 
of light, while half the great vault 
above him was covered with a troubled, 
purplish scud.

Hut ho took no note of tlm Booming 
prophecy of storm in thu sky ; ho 
revolving in a blind kind of way the 
thought that if his father was not in 
tho world his mother and they would 
go hack to her people in the cost, and 
all might bo bright and joyous again. 
Hut she would never go, ho knew, as 
long as his father lived and was helpless 
in tho chains of his galling habits. 
She clung too fondly to wlmt wa8 
gentle in tho man to set him adrift, or 
oven erase to hope that something at 

go last might savo him. And the boy 
himself, responsive to the ties of nature 
lelt a trob of pity fly to his heart when 
ho thought of death for the one who 
hod given him even so hurt and halo- 
ful a life,

After a time, when the day had 
”ome nearer its close, lie roused Idm- 
self from hi, brooding stupor and turned 
toward tho house. The west 
a vast hank of dead and smouldering 
lire, and ho noticed that a ship seemed 
sailing directly into It, looking strangely 
black and motionless against the dull, 
red flare. Then lie suddenly bo" 
thought hint of his mother, and limped 
quickly up tho pathway to tho door.

"Ken I holp you any more, mother ?’’ 
ho asked,

“Yes, Haul | we'll empty tho tubs 
now. I'll hang out tho clothes in tho 
morning, and try ami got the tnillmon'" 
slprts done. Hid you notice which 
wny your father went this morning, 
dear ?"

"Up along the shore, 1 guess, mother. 
Ho look tho riflo In the boat with 
him."

"Hid you notice—was ho—Imd lie 
—been drinking ?"

"I don't know," said the hoy, with 
out look!, g up. "Ho sold thu fish he 
got yesterday, I guess."

After that they were silent. In a 
little time their meager supper was 
over, and darkness was thick without"
It «as singularly warm and still even 
for the mild California const, and alter 
pulling tho children to sleep the mother 
went out and listened. Paul was 
leaning upon tho ruined wall with his 
laeo turned seaward, and nothing 
stifled the sileneu save a faint whisper
ing of waters out in thu darkness. The 
atmosphere seemed utterly heonlmed- 
But suddenly as they liste "jell there 
came a little pull of wind like some
thing Invisible fleeing bcloru the storm, 
thon a sol t of seething rose lar overhead, 
ns If I lie olouds worn turning in helpless 
fear about tho ceiling of the sky, and 
tiie sea began to chop and purr lilto an 
unseen animal whetting Its teeth In 
tho darkness, In a moment the few 
Mnnlnlug stars were ingulfed, and In 
another moment there cattle a shivering 
orasli, and the whole scene leaped In 
♦low.

"My Clod I" cried the woman, start
ing forward, and Paul, with a faintness 
rushing over him with thought of the 
wish lie had made in his heart, knew 
that she was praying for his father, 
out In Ills double darkness of Ills evil 
weakness and tho gathering terrors of 
I lie night.

Together they hurried in and made 
the doors and windows fast against the 
coming storm, In a moment It broke, 

oust and roared and lashed across tho cliff 
for hours, while tho mother, with white 
face, went to and fro, soothing the 
children, and turning now and then as 
if she would go out Into the storiu and 
Hod the one she feared might 
onmo again. Paul's eyes followed her 
troubled faon, with a look of pleading 
terror. Suddenly lie seised the latoli.

"Mother, I'm going to the shore I" 
he said.

"No, child, no I" she cried.

"Oh, mother, I must I I mustl 
Father may come I" and ho sprang out 
ioto tho tempest.

At first ho was thrown from side to 
«■do and dashed against tho house by 
the wind, but presently got his feet 
and wont reeling through the falling 
torrents down tho hillside, ami 
upon thu beach.

are fourteen or aijetoen months old 
their little logs have been bent Very 
considerably. Pitiful and 
deformities produced in this 
soon on every hand.

Under a year let the children

The Path of Peace.
It is so hard to walk eazlh’s toilesome

while slow moons wane, or slow 
increase,

So hard to follow duty day by dsy,
Leading us to God’s peace !

ry grows the heart and worn the 
feet

In the dull round of uneventful cares ;
ret there’s a thought might make 

service sweet,
Pur God our toil prepares.

Lift up thy tired eyes ! No cloud is 
spread

Betwix
and pure.

fie holds His band above thy humble 
head,

Thy happiness is

1

permanentEver way aro
, had come to

hut do dot let it walk, seldom, indeed, 
stand, and then only for a moment ; and 
from a year to eighteen or twenty 
months do not encourage it to walk 
muoh, still less set it up on its feet to 
mako it walk.-^aW’s Journal to Health,

Women of Whom to toware.

0 wea

for Infanta and Children. The sea seemed alive with leaping 
njge» at tho lightning fell upon them 
andalialong tho base of the head it 

times into lurid flee. The hoy
drew hack before it, but his fgt' 
out there—out there whore all tilings 
rolled together in convulsion, and ho 
clung in tho tooth of tho 
straining car and eye upon tho sea. 
Suddenly a ship burst into tho glare. 
It seemed coming straight upon tho 
shore, and tho boy shouted, with fear, 
but It veered and passed away inti, the 
darkness. Hut what

Their progress J*

kawntomo ’ ÎL A. Asms*. M D., I «Ujjjÿrms, wed promotes Ai-
111 Bo. Oxford 0k., BnwUjB,H. T. | wtitojartous medlmOou.

Tim Cbwtac* CgtitpAinr, 77 Murrey Street, N. Y.

his body, and its infamy in his zriemdry» 
serene had felt, with every season as he

gressed toward manhood, a growing 
seuiO of blight and degradation. He 
know whence hie lameness came ; that 
when he was a child his father once 
came homo in a storm of drunkenness, 
and being pleaded with by tho boy’9 
mother, splintered bis flask of liquor 
on tho hearth in an ecstaoy of rage, and 
that he, a baby crawling around tho 
grate, had lapped at the liquid like a 

what bitter tern- l*00’* oub licking greedily at blood, and 
that his father hod caught him up in a 
drunken fury and dashed him into the 
Are, from which ho had come limping 
thu» far ou tho rood of lifo.

Often ho had felt Hoincthing like 
mortal hatred of his father rise within 
him, and that day when lie turned trotn 
watching tho lumber schooners 
down over tho blue flood, and saw hi* 
mother worn with toil nod faded with 
bitter care, bending over her woshtub 
that her children might have bread, 
an anger rose in his heart that was 
almost fit for taking human lifo. But 
when hie mother spoke to him in ten
der cheerfulness ns she always, did, ifc 
vanished in a moment.

“I need some rinsing water, I'aul, 
she su'd, straightning up with difficulty 
in tho steam of the tub, and stripping 
the glinting bubbles from her thin, 
tired arms. “If Jimmie and Carl 
would only stay round I'd have them 
do it, but It seems like they're most 
always off when needed,’

“Oh, III do it I ’ said the boy with 
a half pathetic smile. 'Tin stronger 
than they aro, only my legs ain't so 
good 1 " And taking ap a wooden yoke 
with a bucket nttaclied to either end» 
ho placed it eeross his neck and shoul
ders, and went limping down tho hill* 
side, whistling a little that Ids weary 

was mother might hear.
Tho woman stood n moment, leaning 

with her soap eaten hand upon tho 
tub’s edgu, and looked after hrtn with 
tender oyes. Then she glanced a* 
little Gabc, six years old, and thrcc- 
yvnr-old Lannic, who were playing 
under tho trees, and begun washing 
again. “He's the belt ol them all/ 
she murmured as she rubbed, “His 
heart's as soft as a girl's j he'd help 
mo more than ho dois if ho could* 
Oh, If his father had only never done 
that awful thing to him I'' And tears 
slipped down her checks and fell luio 
thu suds.

The boy slopped at a spring half 
way down the bluff, and, filling the 
pails, looked a moment at tho mills 
back of the buy. lted shifted logmen 
were working with their cant hooks 
among the brown ricks, their sing song 
cry of "Hu-o liu-vo I" as they lifted, 
coming lit, tsicllow waves across tho 
water with the long-drawn, never* 
ceasing whine of the feeding saws.

Presently ho labored back up the 
hill with the water, and when tho tubs 
were filled and his mother hud thanked 
him gratefully, he Sat down on a bench 
near by and watched her dreamily. 

“Mother," Im said at last, “do you 
man 'sposo wa will always live hero?'’

“I hope not, dear."
"1)0 you think l ken over go to 

work In tho mill*, mother ?"
“I hope so, Paul ; or maybe 

thing better, Tho doctor said, you 
know, when he looked at your knees, 
that if those parts that were growed 
together could be parted you would not 
be bothered muoh. But you would 
have to go, away to a big city where 
they do suofi things, and it would 
a good deal." She could not bear to 
look up, and kept on washing, feeling 
tho cloud that always hung over them 
grow thicker with thought of all their 
helplessness.

"Yes," said the boy, after a little 
silence, “it would cotl lots; but tuebbo 
something'll happrh sometime, an' it 

_ . ken bo done."
Willis at its I “Yes, something may happen,’’ said 

a l ttle mer brought tho mother, soothingly ; <‘|t j0l|q 00„t

t thee and His heaven ier waspro- Beware of tho woman, my dear girl, 
who tells you all about herself tho first 
time you meet her. Beware ofttos
woman who annonooee that she never 
said a dinagrceablo word about another 

Gracions I goodnosâ I the air

tempest,
Then keep the courage of thy morning 

AndThe Acadian. DIRECTORY X bear the crow He lays on woman.
will bo green when she docs begin. Tho 
woman who never does say a disagree" 
able word is like tho dog that 
barks—ho bites, and ho bile# to poison- 

Beware of* tho woman who is over 
rich in hcr en russes to you ; by all tho 
law*» of nnturo a woman ought to kiss a 
man, and she is wasting iho time of two 
women when sho fools about thia stirt 
of thing.

Tis but a little space of troubled time 
Im His eternity.

i-iil.lWie*! on Fill DAY at tho office 

WOLFVILLE, KINGS 00., N. S.

TBHMff:

$1.00 Per Annum.
(iff ADVASOE.)

CMJBS of five in advance $4 OO.
f/ocal advertising at ten cents per line 

for every Insertion, nnlcss by special *r- 
rangurnent for standing notices,

llntc-t for slanding advertisements will 
bo made known on application to the 
vfflen, and imyinonton tranclent advertising 
must b- guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to Its Insertion.

Tbe Acadia* Jos DavAarsasT Is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned ont.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of tbe conniy, or articles npon the topics 
of the «lay are cordially solicited. The 
name of the party writing for tbe Acadia* 
must Invariably accompany tbecomn uni- 
cation, although the same may bo wrllt m 
over a fictitious signature.

Address all comtinlcations to 
DAViHON MICH.,

Editors * Proprietors, 
Wolfvlllo, N H

Legal Decision»
1 Any person who takes a paper reg

ularly from the Post Office—whether dir- 
coted to bis name or another's or whether 
ho has subscribed or not-Is responsible 

; for wffw paynrves. —
2, If a person orders hlw paper discon

tinued he must pay ap all am-nrages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment Is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper I* taken fiom 
the office Of hot.

—OF THU—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

bound

was that leaping 
along tho billows ? Thcro it shone in 
tho glare; now all was swallowed up 
in night ; there it came again—a boat I 
and ho ran into tho very arms of tho 
billows to moot it as a long wave hurled 
it high up on tho boaoh. With u leap 
ho was beside it, and when tho lightning 
onmo again bo saw it was his father’s 
boat, but—empty I A shock of horror 
passed through him ; his wish had 
cotno true. Tho lightning foil about 
him, the ocean turned to froth, and tho 
billows, bursting against tho head, 
leaped up tho shattered pillars in 
bluoiab, snowy shoots. But ho gave 
no hoed. Suddenly ho seemed to hear 
voices calling. Now they seemed in 
tho roaring wood noross tho hay; 
fur out to sea ; then high up in he 
It must bo his fancy, ho thought, or 
tho winds wailing in the holes and 
hollows of tho cliff. Ho passed nround 
toward the front of tho head n„d 
listened, but tho blast roared in his 
c#rs, and tho noiso of the iurolliog flood 
wns so groat he could not hear distinct*

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

What chokl

Where never rest is found I
Hard may be duty’s band, but lo, ft leads 

Out into perfect joy, where pain shall

God sees thy etriviug, and thy patience 
heeds,

And thou shaft flml His peace,
—Celia Thu Tier, in Youth’e Companion.

ng mists,

DOR DEN. (J. II,—Boots and Shoes, 
J,Hats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods. Growth of London.
DORDBN, CHARLES H.-CnrrUges 
^ond Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint* 
od

Tho sunsus of London shows a popu
lation of 4,211,060—an increase in tho

DLACKADDKR, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
^er and Repairer.
BROWN, J, L—Practical Horse-Hhoer 
and Farrier.
n ALOW ELL, CHAMBERS A CO.— 
'•'Dry Goods, Boots A Shoes, Furniture,

past ton years of 896,486. In 1801 
the population was 868,868. The in- 
oreaso during the last 20 years has 
burn greater in tho snbnrban dialricfn 
the rate there being calculated at 08 
per cent, while that of London propet 
has boon only 86 per cent. What were 
a few years ago only hamlete aro now 
populous towns, and ro groat are tho 
facilities for transposition that they 
aro reached as easily as a city merchant 
nun get from his office to the Bask af 
England.

SELECT STORY.

The Hero of Bsiver U
*6.

I lAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

BY ALYA MILTON KURIL

CHAPTER I.
lie was only a crippled boy, with 

soft, sorrowful eyes, and a mat of 
curling liaircrnwncd with an old straw 
hot. Ho was standing on Heaver 
head, a jutting cliff that rises close 
upon tho right of the little inlot bay of 
Redwood, on the northern coast of 
California. Back of him a great stair
way of forest-covered ridges climbed 
Into tho coast range, with all their 
tumbled ocean of tree-tops turning a 
golden olivo in tho sunset. On bis 
left the earth sank sharply down to 
meet tho waters of the bay, while Just 
before him, with a sheer drop of quite 
a hundred feet, the head hung over the 
deep with Its graaito chin brushed by 
the buffeting flood. 11* whole face 
solid rock ; the forehead trenched and 
furrowed like a giant's muscle-knotted 
brea-t, the cheeks rent and eroded by 
uncounted storms, while a vast slab of 
stone hung pendant in tho centre like a 
nose, with others fallen endwise In the 
surf below, and loaning against the 
wind-worn lips like shattered monoliths.

From the crest the view was wide 
and beautiful, the sen spreading out Its 
ever changing plain to the horioon ; 
here, ns the sky's moods cams and went, 
a sllnr tiaek, there a Held of violet, 
and hr; mid it level emerald, In the 
far southwest a group of Islands lay 
low In the son, I ke blue monster» 
swimming outward, and beyond them 
a fl,.'et of lumber schooners was fading 
in tho offing. Tho hoy drew a long 
breath of weariness as ho watched 
them, He could not help feeling how 
s«net it would seem to be sailing away 
from all tho heart-breaking trouble 
tint tore bis own and other bosoms 
there on Heaver head.

Ho was leaning against a tumble1 
down wall which crossed tho crown of 
tiro oliff a few rods from whore it drop
ped off to moot the see. Near by there 
was a gap In the well, ovldonlly once a 
gate, and a little way book along the 
path an old atone house. A tall 
could almost touch the eaves, but It 
Wes wide end loig, being divided Into 
two low hot rather roomy halves, while 
its walls were think, but cracked and 
matted with too»», through which two 
swill, squire windows peeped out like 
sunken eyes, About tho yard Were a 
number of redwoods, msrslva and 
straight', with the sen winds purring 
among their branches end the sunshine 
yellowing on tliolr tops.

The house had been built, so tra
dition said, years hefor* by a weather 
beaten old lar named Heaver, whoj 
strangely enough, deserted the see for 
an Indian wife and this queer shelter 
on tho heed, only lo forsake them 
In turn to tike to tho see again. 
Then the Misons had flown on, and 
presently a village had sprung up about

IQAVI80N BROS,— Printers and 

|jit I'AYZ.ANT A BON, Dentists.

Pub-

was now

niLMORE, U. H.—Insurance Agent. 
^Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
/TODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer ol 

Boots af*4 fthoee,
Ayer’s Pills
Kxoel all others as a family modtolno. They 
nro suited to ova# nuosutution, old and 
young, ami, being sugar-coated, aro 
able to toko. Purely vegetable, they leave 

111 effects, but strengthen and regulate 
stomach, liver, ami bowels, and restore 

every organ to Its normal Junction. For use 
either at homo or abroad, ou laud or sea, 
these Pills

Url( General Dry Goods 
Gents’ Furnishings.
F.—Watch Maker and

iy.
, OONT1NU1D NKXT Width". 

Husband Wanted.
H no

theJewcllor.
IT MOINS, W. J.—General Coal Deal- 
AJ or. Coal always on hand.
K ELLKY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
** Maker. All ordeis in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.
MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 

Repairer.
pATMQUIN, 0. A.—Manufacturer 
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 

Opposite People’s Bank.
ROCKWELL A 00.-Book - seller*. 
1‘’Stationers, Picture Framers, ana 
dealers In Pianos, Organs, and Hewing 
Machines.
RANI), U. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
‘•Goods.
ULKKP, H. R,—Importer and dealer 
^ln General Hardware, Hloves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost A Wood’s Plows
«HAW j. M.—Barber and Tobac
conist.
Uf ALLA OK, U. H.~ Wholesale and 
" Retail Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE.-Importer and 
" dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.
XVILSON, JAH,—-Harness Maker, Is 
” still in Wolfvllle where he Is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.

3, Tim court* have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
having them tin*ailed for is prima Jaeit 
evldnneo of Intentional fraud.

A OH RAT HVHIIAND HRRKINU OONTKHT. 
$005.00 IN 00LB TO TUB FINDRKH. Are the Best.

er's Pills have booh used In my family 
Wo find them anfor over thirty years.

collent modlolll# In fnvors, eruptive disease», 
and all bilious troubles, and seldom call a 
physician. They are almost the only pill 
used In our neighborhood." — Kedmon O. 
Oomty, How Landing V. O., W. FellotâU» 
Parish, La.

" I haro boon In this country eight years, 
And, during all this tlmo, neither I, nor any 
member of my family bavo used any other 
kind of mcdlolno than Ayer's Pills, but these 
wo always keep at hand, and 1 should not 
know how to got along without them."-» 
A. W. Hoderherg, Lowell, Mass.

" 1 havo used Ayer's Cathartic Pills

Wo will give to thofiret person who 
tells us before September 12th, 181)1, 
wlitro tho word HUSBAND I» first 
found in tho Ohl Teilamcnl, $100,01) 
in cash. For tho second correct
« cr $00 00, For tl,0 t.iird $ar>,00.
To the fourth $20,00, To the fifth 
$15.00. To the sixth $10,00. To 
tho next twenty.Arc $5.00, To ilia 
next twenty live $2.00 to oaoh.

Middle Award,, - To tho 200 per
son sending In tho 200 middle correct 
niiswcri wo will giro $1.00 each. To 
tho person sending in the last correct 
answer wc will $100,00 in cash. To 
the next Lo tho last $00,00. To the 
next $20.00. To tho

POUT OFFICE, WOLFVILL* 

o.rms linos»,» a. m m 8 so r u. Mall» 
n made up as follows ;
For Halifax and Wludnor close at 0.40

Kxpress west close at 10.09 a. m.
Kxpress oast close at 1 f.O p. m.
Kmitvllle close at 1 V> p in.

duo. V. Hand, Post Master.

Harness.

M ftI'ROei.K'lt IIAWK OF IIAI.IKAX,
Closed on

0. W. Mu*so, Agent.

Family Medicine .
in years, and they have always given the 
ust satisfaction." — James A. Thornton, 

luumlngton, hid.
" Two boxes of Ayer's 

severe headache, from 
sufferer." - Emma Keyes,

0pun from $» a m, to 2 p m. 
«sturdily at 12, noon.

film
Pitts cured me of 

which I was long ft 
Itubbardstowu,

<'Im r <•!><* ft.
next twenty-five 

(should there ho so many sending in 
correct answers) wo will give $2.00 to 
cuoh. This competition is open to tho 
world, and no cnargo is made tu enter 
it, You pay nothina for tho presents, 
they aru abtolutelu given free to adver
tise Dr Coles 1'ciUot Blood and Liver 
Pills, the best Blood, Liver and 
stomach Pills ever Introduced. They 
aro very small. Do not 
ouro for Sick Headache.

HAITI HT Oil IlltCJlf— llov T A Higgins, 
pastor Hervloo# : Monday, preaching at 11 
s m itn<! 7 P m , Monday Hchool nt 9 30 a m 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
Servie- - very Hunday. Prayer meeting on 
Turidny and Thursday evening* at 7 30. 
KenU free; all are Welcome, granger* 

ared for by
Com* W I Iosco*,
A l.xW llAANN

Ayer’s Pills,
ram-ARun »v •

Dr. J. 0. AYBR 6c 00., Lowell, Xftfl».
Hold by all Dealers In Mod loi ne.will l,r ."

| I'slier*

l-ltl-.HttY I'K.ltl AH cinmiMI —Tier. It 
I) linxB, p,i*tor——Hervice every Hahbftth 

P hi Mftbbntli Hobool at II a. m. 
Meeting on Habbeth ftt ? p. m, and 

Wednesday nt. 7.30 p hi. Strangers always 
w-1- urne

I CURE FITS!
When I *•/ 1 on re 1 du nul mean metel» to S' *"“ for * time iMUih HH Ilient Mum mmi), 1

my remedy tu nure the wonil hum, IleMUM otli fulled I * ni, teeeuit fur hot imw leoelrlns • elite.

^T.Rri9db^Xo,LA10,aT'

Hurc
itli jour

answer send 25 coins In silver or 27 in 
«tamps, United Ht»ton or Unnndl«n, for 
a hoi ut Dr Uulcs .Fills, Mi 
will tc 'modal unless accompanied li, 
an order for uno box. Five boxes 1er 
$1.0(1. Send at once, but no matter 
when you amid (If you nnewer Is cor- 
rcot) you stand a good ohauoo lo corn 
a good prise.

Soon after tho close of the central, ft lit 6f all thu prixo winners iinmu» 
and addressee will bo », nt to all who 
bave entered tho contest. 'Besides tho 
above rewards weekly prii-es nro giren,

Caution,—Wo nro in no way con
nected with any other firm who offer 
premiums to their customers.

Address, DEAN BROTHERS, 
OloimtevL, P. (j,

k

Garfield Tea. tirinwi r

AMK.TIIODIHT (jlIUWH!-Huv, tiratiN- 
vl-k Jotf, A. M., Pastor} U<’v w- K 

ht, Annotant Pastin’! Ilmtim and
tvllla Pieauhlb* on Hnldmth nt ! ! a 

m and 7 p mi. HaliLathHclmol at 1* 30 a m 
Onifiwiili and A ynnport aofvll'us nt Spin. 

Minting at, WoIMUm ffn Thursdey 
p in at lliirtim Wi Friday at 1 30 
tmngi rs wcli omcftt all the services.

BE Arum
Wnlf

Leoooon Im 
I tho oollv ol 
tho fatal ser
pen ti was not 
more holplee 
than le the 
man who pine 
under the ef
fects of dis
ease, excesses,

----------------------- loTorwork,
worry, etc. Homo yourself. Take 
liourt of hope again and tin A mav I 
Wo liavo mired thousands, who 
allow ua to refer to them. W1 a A* 
cun» you by uio of our oxolnelre 
method» and anpllimoei. Simple, 
im fall lug troatmeiit at home for 
Lost or litlllne tlwnhood, General or 
Ncrrnus DeliTlIty. Weaknesses of 
Body and Mind, Moots of Errors or 
Exooisu» In Old or Young. Itobuxt, 
Noble Manhood fully Restored. 
Improvement soon the first day. 
How to enlarge and strengthen, 
Wba it, UxfiXYKLoi’at)Groans and 
l’ARTfl on Body. Men testify from 
50 States and Foreign Countries. 
Write them. Book, explanation 
and proofs mailed (sealed) frt*.., 
Address >

Prnyi't 
at 7 30 
p m. N

A NATURAL REMEDY 1
Kt JollN'ft tilHJIttill—From Kiinday, 

Jims 23th, through thu month* of July, 
Auguxl and H*'ptiimtmr, sttil up to Outidfor 
411» In tba current year. 'I hn rngular 
Mimday Korvicc will t*n held at II a. m, 
Nntln- will In. given of any «'xtra nervice^ 
whli,'h may ho Imld from lime tu tlmo. 
I'Im ulttingx in tills church arc free, 
Klmngiit*and Visitors «realway's nurdlatly 
wulcomcd. Ilwtnr, llov. tiarton Hruck. I). 
It. Ilusldomc. Ilcutiiry, Kniitvlllo. War- 
dun*. Frank A. Dixon and Walter Drawn, 
Wolfvllle.

Kt FUANtilM (K. 0 ) -lt*V T M Daly. 
IV I'.—Ma»s li no a m the last Hunday of 
Huh month.

■•«lie nt himI IV nr hi I 4‘nn I 
RESTORES THE COMPLEXION I 

cures ooMsriFjmeNi
fllHIfl 11KMKDY i* ocjposcd 

JL wholly of hurmteet herbe and *o- 
ooutplishvs all the good derived from 
the use of oathârtloF, without their ul- 
tlmati injurious effects.

Ask vour druggist for a Ntfci 
PL*, For sale by

Oeo. V. Rand,
Dni/giit,

Wol.rvn.LS, N. B.

souie-
Bow Legs.

Mothers, In training their little 
to walk, aocm never to think how bunas 
grow ; that tlia bones of a child'» kg, 
aru loft, ball cartilaginous and that it 
la an easy matter to bind them. 
Hence the need of being earrfu1 
about having their children walk 
«000, or keeping them on their fee, 
too long when they are first learning 
to walk, Tim aon.olcM conduct of 
utany parent» in urging tliolr children 
to walk prematurely is productive of 
lasting injury.

Dong before soft bone» ought to have 
any » train put up-m thorn, you will 
*w those poor infants made to stand' 

food oven to walk, aod by the tlmo they

/

I
"OK,'

SAM-

llnsniile.

Hr IIBOWIK'H l.OUOI/Ai t a A. M>, 
mnuta nt u,,.|r Hull on the second Friday 
uf oa<'li month at 7 j o’clock p. m.

,1 W. ('aidw>dI, Hm rolary

Tgupmisii
WOLFVILLK 1)1 VIMION H T moots 

in tholr Hall

too

60

Dover

ly for Onliwrh is tho MÊ 
t Dio ami Cheapest. 1

■I Pino's 
■ Dost» r.nM'linlay ovonlna 

Wlttur's I Hook, at * 00 o7c

AtiADlA LODUE, I. 0, (1 T.. moots '■ ftotd hy drusrlst* or sont by »»>.!!,Kn. H 
«very Haturday ovmlng In Miislo Hall ■ *.1. Mawltine, Warrea, Pa., V 8. A. g|
ftMDo'-dook. ■ ERIE MEDICAL 00., i 

BUFFALO. N.f<

CATARRH
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